
TEXAS CHOPS AND WEATHER

Cotton in Ea tlarid county has been in
ju dsome by the rains but farmers hate
taken advantage of it to sow their
wheat

The yield of cotton In the neighbor ¬

hood of Whltesbnro Is much belter than
was estimated and prices average about
a iciit more per pouud than last year

Very heavy rains have fallen recently
in Rains county aud cotton pickers are
preatly in demand as there is more cot-

ton
¬

that as expected and it Is opening
very rapidly

A correspondent of the Carthage Ban-

ner
¬

from Ouklund has this resume of the
croc Cotton is being gathered and
marketed Tory rapidly It is thought
by some that there will be a much better
turnout than wus expected Our com ¬

munity will make plenty of corn to sup-

ply
¬

tne demand If the fall rains con-

tinue
¬

there will bo a flue yield of ribbon
tano syrup Stook peas nud potatoes
will be scarce Turnips late but Hue
> o oats sowed at all The mast in the
Sabine bottom is just as sood as heart
could wish

The cotton crop of Cook county will be
double what it was llrst estimated it
would be by the farmers at the beginning
of the picking Thus saith the Gaiues-
Tille Hesperian

The cotton crop of Hunt county is
turning o < far better than win thought
u uisnth ago It Till be fully an uver
nee crop affording to reports of farm-
ers

¬

Many farms will yield threefourths-
of a bale to the acre in oine sections
while nn occasional crop will make a bills
to tUe u re Pickers are in great demand
itll over the county nud good prices are
being paid

fiood rains hnvo fallen in the neigh ¬

borhood of Hunt county supplylug the
demand for stock water Cotton is
yielding much better than was antici-
pated

¬

More cotton Is being bought and
hipped from that puint than eror be-

fore
¬

The cotton of Bn qiie county Is yield-
ing

¬

fully 25 per cent more than wns esti-
mated

¬

ut tirst
The cotton crop is larger in Navarro

than wns expected About half of the
crop Is vt ii the Held and pickers are in
great demand

The Van Alstyne News says Mr
John iirr who is cultivating Mr
Slaughters farm just east of Van Al-

styne
¬

measured an acre ot bottom laud
Inst Thursday picked the oprn cotton on
the one acre and got a big bale nud
thinks he will get uuother balo on the
came acre

The extent of the cotton yield in Gray ¬

son ouuty this yenr says the Sherman
Register is of course much in the
future but enough already develops to-

Ehovr that it will be largely in excess of
what it was lust year iu faut has about
reached that point now

The Weatherford Constitution in
peaking of the crops In the vicinity of-

Marys creek says Cotton picking Is

the order of the day and is turning out
inuclt better than was expected Our
furmers will plaut u larger crop another
year than evtr The acreage iu wheat
wont be as larg as has been heretofore
P st experience has convinced tlie most
of us tbar mixed crops will pay the best

The yields ami urop prospeots in Mata ¬

gorda county are reported to be excel-
lent

¬

Cotton pickers are in great demand In
Ellis county and farmer nre iu town
daily on the lookout for them There Is
much open cotton iu the lields at present

from tw ncres in Knox county
planted In watermelons and corn V-

L Robinson has sold 100 worth of
melons given away as many and gath-
ered

¬

tweuty bushels of corn
Within a radius of eight miles nround-

Chllllcothe there were about S000 bushels
of wheat sowl last year from which
upwards of 104000 bushels were har-
vested

¬

and that in the same territory
this yearover l5000 acres of whent would
be sown from which on the same uveruge
over 325000 bushels will be harvested

The Denlsnn Herald quotes the follow
lng end adds that ihe most fluttering In-

ducements
¬

fail to obtain pickers
Cotton picking is being pushed right

ahead and if the pickers could only be
obtained in the number desired the yield
would simply be immense If 500 moro
cotton pickers were in Grnyson county
toduy and there is work for them we
would see nt least 3000 more bales saved
than will be This is worth 3125000 at
least and good prices are beiug uuid to-

plcKers
Albany Oct 10 The next wheat

harvest hero Is expected to be the largest
ever kuowu as a much larger crop
than ever is being sown A great deal
ot attention is being turned to this in-

dustryns
¬

it is a sure crop hero and yields
from fifteen to forty bushels per acre A
great many tanners are now engaged in
sowing their c jps and sown fields are up
and coming on nicely for winter pastur-
age

¬

The late ralus insure a splendid
growth of winter grass nnd stocK water
In nbuudnnce The cotton crop con

ary to general expectations will bo
over un average ono The crop will ex-
ceed

¬

that of last year by fully 100 per-
cent The first load of peenns came In
today nnd were sold for S3 25 per
bushel The crop Is considerably better
than for two year past and proves a
source of huudsome revenue for this sec-
tion

¬

Cotton pickers are tn great demand In
Clay couuty Some farmers are offering
one dollar per hundred for picking

A big oat crop will be planted this
sea > on in the vicinity of Garland in
order to matte up for the defllcienoy of
corn next summer

The cotton crop in the bottoms of-
Burleson tounty is very good while that
of the upluuds fall short of an average
Furmers uro gathering it rapidly The
corn crop U abort

A large crop of corn Is waiting in
England county till the cotton is saved
That crop Is more than half in

Cotton In the vicinity of Clifton
Bosque county will turn out much bet-
ter

¬

than was expected a month or so
back The rains have helped consid-
erably

¬

Karnes county cotton crop U muoh
heavier than the farmers expected and
they are jubilant

The pecan crop tributary to Lampasas-
Is reported exceedingly g od this year
aud will prove u considerable revenue to
the town

The MoKlnney Gazette Cotton Is
turning out much betterthan wus ex-
pected

¬

at the beginning of the picking
season After all cotton and corn are
the best crops for this section and we
look for au increased acreage of each
next year

The experimental acrcngo of cotton
whloU irj planted at the Cainargo set ¬

<
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tlement near Eagle Pass has proved
quite successful though the total crop
harvested will not amount to more than
twenty or thirty bales the greater part
of which is already picked

Cotton is putting on another crop
says the Blanco County Star and if
frost stays off for a month a good deal
of it will mature There are now good
full bolls made since the rains com-

menced
¬

Corn is good In Gillespie county and
cotton will average more than half a bale
to the acre

The Bonbam News has the following
Mr Ilnrris who resides several miles
east of Ennis in Ellis county has gath-
ered

¬

and sold off a sixacre Held Ave
bales of cotton nud says he will get four
more bales from the same field

The apple crop of Grayson county is-

repo ted very large aud the fruit of a flue
quality

Quanah Oct 12 A glorious rain has
been lulling for several hours and is
general over this county

Baihu Oct 13 Cotton still rolls In-

ns the days roll on After a warm
cloudy day yesterday and a shower of
rain last night the winds changed to the
northwest aud today the weather is
fair and cool just the kind farmers de-

sire
¬

for their work-

BltowswoCDOct 11 Five thousand
five hundred bales of cotton have been
shipped up to date There is u One crop
of petnns and u fine clip ot wool Plenty
of rain and water Farmers and stock-
men

¬

ere In good spirits A large acre
nge ot wheat will be planted this fall iu
this county

McGhugou Oct 13 A heavy rain
feli last night which will retard cotton
picking about a day and has done some
slight damage to the staple

TEXAS SCHOOLS AUD CHURCHES

The First Baptist church ot Salisbury
Hall county was orzamzed on Sunday
the Sib day of October 1800 Rev J-

W WImtley was elected moderutor
Frank Sptucer elected clerk and J fl-

Altizer wns appointed to prepare church
covenant and articles of faith Rev J-

W Whntloy will be called to the pastor-
ate

¬

A site has been purchased for the Alex-
ander

¬

institute in Henderson Rusk
county and the building will be erected
nnd ready for school by the first of Jan-
uary

¬

Comaxchk Oct 11 The Cumberland
Presbyterians commenced the erectiou-
of a fine church Monduy It will be an
ornament to the town when completed

HuDBAitD City Oct 11 This citys
two Hue churches nre well under way
and will be ready for occupancy by De-

cember
¬

1-

AmlenE Oct 12 The Methodist
church reoently completed at a oust of
over S5000 at this place was dedicated
this morning by Presiding Elder Wallace
In a most impressive mauuer This Is

the finest church building west of Fort
Worth and has been about eight months
in course of construction

The colored people ot Oakland Col-

orado
¬

county are making preparations
to erect a Methodist church The ma-
terial

¬

is already on the ground
A very fine stone church has recently

been completed nt Ballinger
HgxniKTTA Oct 10 The location of-

n Bautist college is being ngitated here
A large tract of land containing forty
ncres and It is thought 52000 will be
offered for the college

The Germuu Luthern church is nearly
completed It is one of the neatest
churches in North Texas costing about
Sl500

The Texas normal college at Denton
and under Profeotor J C Chilton is
flourishing New pupils are almost daily
added aud the school is growlug In popu-
larity

¬

The Episcopal church at Brackett will
be built just us soon as possible the con-

tract
¬

calling for its completion by De-

cember
¬

15

Wills Point has let a contract for an-
SS000 school building

A tan thousand dollar school building
hns been promised the fourth ward at-
Denlsou inside of tho next eighteen
mouths

The Methodist Episcopal church South
of Abilene will be dedicated Suudny
October 19 Rev John A Wallace will
preach the dedication sermon and the
other ministers of that city who may at-
tend

¬

will take part in the service It is-

an elegant building There is no debt
upon it-

Building No 2 of the normal college
ot Alvlu was completed last week ex-
cepting

¬

the finishing touches and the
art and musio departments are now
ready for the reception of pupils

Cmco Oct 13 Preparations to erect
the Cblco li gh school building so long
and badly needed are being made Lots
upon which to build have been secured
and prepared The lumber Is now on the
road and the building will soon be under
course of construction It will be 3Gx43
feet and twostories high and will be fitted
up with the most modern school furniture
and apparatus Professor W J Hag-
gard

¬

an able educator is and will con-

tinue
¬

to be principal Great interest is
now taken in educational affairs and
prospects of Cbico becoming an educa-
tional

¬

center soon are very nattering in-

deed
¬

Cisco Oct 13 A rain and wind-
storm lust evening interrupted the exer-
cises

¬

at the Burnett and Muikey taber-
nacle

¬

but the clouns have cleared away
tho tent is readjusted aud the meetings
going on The preaching is more on the
lecture style than the regulation pulpit
oratory and exhortation Metaphysical
theology is ignored and practical
Christianity is the burden of the dis-
courses

¬

Business honesty religious
sincerity political Inttgrity and social
purity make up the platform of Messr-
sBurnett and Muikey aud tbey hew to
the Hue Very few of their patrons fall
to catch a chip or so

TEXAS IMMIGRATION

The prospeotors and homeseekers still
continue to visit Randall county with
sathfuetory results to both county and
prospector

Montague county is receiving a large
number of immigrants and entertains
them to their satisfaction The lands
are belugtaken up rapidly but thero Is
room for plenty more

The number of prospectors Increase
each wjeek says the Pecos Valley News
and notone goes away disappointed all
of which leads the News to remark that
the rumbling sound you bear is being
made by the farmers back East They
are packing up to come out

Knox nnd Haskell counties are just
now receiving a good deal of attention J property
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from Immigrants In anticipation of the
extension of the Wichita Valley railroad
to Benjamin or Huskell A great deal
of property is changing bauds In Baylor
county and in the direction of the pro
uosed extension

Ballixckk Oct 7 One hundred im-
migruuts from Southern and Central
Texas will arive hero tonlgbt headed
by F Plate of Be llville They expeot-
to purchase land In this county nnd re-
move

¬

their families here this fall A
special rate of one fare for the round-
trip wu9 given them by the Gulf Colo-
rado

¬

and Santa Fo railroad
Tho Galveston Harris nnd Brazoria

county immigration bureau which rep-
resents

¬

SO000 acres of land recently
held a meeting and decided to levy a tax
of three cents per acre for the purpose
of advertising these counties Commit-
tees

¬

were appointed on advertising and
on the draft of a constitution Adver-
tising

¬

matter is being prepared nnd the
bureau intends to commence advertising
their Ian is nt onie nnd will use every
means to do it effectually

Bee county 1ms bad a great many
prospectors during the past week more
than for several months aud still more
arc expected

One hundred immigrants recently ar-
rived

¬

at Ballinger They expect to pur ¬

chase homes there aud send for their
families

The Hall County Record says The
outlook for the Panhuudle is all that
could be desired From every portion of
this vast domain comes tbetnost encour-
aging

¬

reports Actual settlers are im-
proving

¬

the land iu a manuer that will
convince the most skeptical that this
country is ail thut its most euthusinstio
admirers claim for it-

Ciiildpess Oct 13 Mr Graves a
gentleman of large menus from Paris
Tex has been in Childress prospecting
this last week with a view to locating
nud engaging in business He bought
several business and residence lots also
W n Null Sons handsome store-
house He has gone home but will re-
turn

¬

with his family soou to make this
place their future home

ALBANY Out 13 Everything in
Albany and Shackelford couuty is de-
cidedly

¬

on the improre Not a vacant
dwelling Is to be had tn the town and
the county Is being settled by a choice
immigration from the East The couuty-
recoids show transactions tn lands
amounting to over 100000 In the past
month The choice lands of the Peters
colony and the FrancoTexas land com-
pany

¬

are being rapidly taken up by set-
tlers

¬

with money und stock to insure
their success as permanent cltizeus

TEXAS MILLS AND FACTORIES

Waco Tnx Oct 11 The soliciting
committee of the Waco cotton mill
which will be built by Wuco Boston and
Full River capitalists jointly is now
assured The proposition made by the
Massachusetts capitalists during their
visit to Wuco last spring hns been ac-
cepted

¬

by the raising ot 8100000 iu stock
br Wuco meu This was accomplished
this afternoon Wacos message to Fall
River and Boston is a duplicate of her
subscription

Jeffhkson Oct 7 At a meeting of
the committee of citizens appointed to-

iDspect the great furnace nnd carwheel
works the committee accepted the fur-
nace

¬

as complete in nil its details There
Is much rejoicing through this section of
the country The furnace Is the largest
west of the Mississippi river

Jefferson Oct 8 The Lone Star
iron conipuuy have just finished their
eighty ton charcoal furnace here and
the carwbeel works In connection with
it The citizens gave the company n
bonus of 500 resident lots inside the cor-
poration

¬

and forty business lots tweuty-
of which have tine brick buildings on
them to ereot this furnace and carwheel
works The deeds were signed yesterday
aud the oompany put iu immediate pos-
session

¬

of the property They are now
contemplating the erection ot a steel
plnnt to manufacture steel rails The
furnace will be blown In and put in full
operation Immediately The furnace
together with the carwheel works will
employ a force of 3000 hauds

TEXAS MINES AND MINERALS

A bed of solid Iron which measures
forty feet erplndiculariy can be shown
In Young couuty And better still it-

Is immediately surrounded by inexhaust-
ible

¬

beds of the Quest coal
The Stephenville Empire in regnrd to

the Thurber min s has the following
The coal bearing area belonging to this
company consists of 25000 acres lying
partly In Erath and partly in Palo Pinto
counties Three shafts nre now beiug
worked with au aVeraee daily output of
500 tous Thero are now 500 hands em-

ployed
¬

and 200 more needed at mining
There are fifteen clerks and bookkeepers
The bonds earn from S3 to S5 per day
A third shaft has just been opened and a
railway one and onehalf miles long con-

structed
¬

to it The dally capacity of
the shafts Is 1200 tons The
stratum of coal lies seventythree
feet under the ground on an
average and Is from tweuty iucbes to
three feet thick The quality of the coal
has been tested not only by the analysis
of chemical experts but it has been tried
on stationary engines of the machine
shops and in the locomotive engines on
the Texas aud Pucifiu aud the Houston
and Texas Central railroads and others
and every engineer and superintendent
of motive power pronounce it equal to
any in use and a majority ot them de-

clare
¬

it superior to any coal now iu use
iu Texas

Waco Oct 11 The oil struck m the
Prather well yesterday is an excellent
quality ot oil and while the quantity is
insufficient to make it a paying find the
discovery of this pocket of rude petro-
leum

¬

with un increased amount uud im ¬

proved quality of oil over other veins
struck south of here is an indica-
tion

¬

that north of this place there may-
be a supply of oil AtBuer this county
a similar vein was found some time ago
with an inferior quality of oil and
further sonth in Washington county
similar veins were struck If there Is a
source of abundant supply the Prather
well it is argued must be approacbiug
that source and further north ample
supply may be discovered

The New Birmingham Times says that
the discovery or pearoted or shot
steol ore in large quantities Its assay and
the amount has created iu the owners a
deeper sense of the great value of their
property at New Birmingham than tbey
bad

Meanwhile it is understood says the
Eagle Pass Express that the stock-
holders

¬

of tbe fuel light and water com-
pany

¬

who availed themselves of tbe
option on 150 acres ot land held by the
company intend to develop it as a con

The certainty that Eagle Pasj

9

will become a great smelting center now
almost immediately will give great value
to the excellent vein of coking coal
which tbe oompany owns

Mr Kennedy of the state geological
survey says In tho Marshall Messenger
There are a number of fln beds of clay
in Harrison couuty suited to the manu-
facture

¬

of tire brick pressed bnok-
enrthwareand by mixtures probably
terra ootta The Iron deposits ar ex-
tensive

¬

and can bo worked profitably to
ore containing on an average from 40 to
60 per cent of pure matallu Iron Iron
furnaces pressed and Bra brick plains
and earthenware factories can be suc-
cessfully

¬

operated

TEXAS PROGRESS

The Corpus Christi national bank
opened Its doors for business totbe pub-
lic

¬

last Thursday It is the first national
bank ever organized in that city

Last week the contract for the new
jail at Quanah was let to a St Louis
company Tbe jail Is to cost SCG00 aud
Is to be built of good stone The iron and
steel cages in tbe old jail at Margaret
will be used in the new one The
building is to be completed by tbe 1st ot
February and is to have all the modern
improvements The contract also calls
for tbe erection of a sheriffs residence

The cornerstone of the Lonard Masonio
building Fannin county will be laid
with honors on Thursday the lGth

The business of Palestine has Increased
fo tnat the city is entitled to free postul
delivery The city authorities ore to
take steps to comply with the conditions
by naming the streets aud nutnberlug the
bullaiugs

One of tie large store houses on tho
Pavilion wharf at Aransas Pass has been
turned over by the contractor nud thrown
open to the public

Mr E N Orkney who has recently
sunk wells in Austin Birmingham aud
other cities is in Tyler und talked to a
Democrat aud Reporter man as follows
Yes I am here for that business nnd urn
now waiting for my tools to arrive and
that wont belong I expect to begin
to put up the derricks right away and
will push the work through to coinple-
tiou

1 will sink three near the lower of
tho water lotnpany which will be for
water supply and these will be the first
worked on When they ure finished I-

um to sink a well In Rowland addition
for gas Mr Horace Rowland is the
promoter of this enterprise and 1 will
also make tests for coal and other min-
erals

¬

the results of which will not be-

knowu until the work is done Also tbe-
Kausns and Gulf short line people nre-
cousideriug a proposition to have a well
suuk at their depot A gentleman Is in
the oity trying to get me to go and make
a test of his land which lies eighteen
miles out from the city Ho says coal
lie thinks is there in exhuustless quanti-
ties

¬

I have several propositions from
outside parties to sink wells and make
examinations of mineral lands but will
consider uone of them until I have fin-
ished

¬

the wells here e-

Quanah Oct 12 Arrangements are
being perfected which will at once give
Quanah nn ite plant electric lights and
waterworks

The bridge over the Red river Is almost
completed which will give this town the
lions shnre of Greer countys trade
Arrangements are being made to have
the largest celebration ever yet held in
Northwest Texas on completion of tbe
bridge which will be about tbe 25th ot
October Excursion trains will be run
from Fort Worth Evetybody is iuvited-
to visit tbe city

TEXAS NEWS AND NOTES
s

An inquiry hns been receiveil at Beau-
mont

¬

for 70000000 feet of lumber for
export Schedules were not furnished
but the material is believed to be for
railway cousiructlon This is the largest
bill upon which bids were ever asked
from Texas millmen and it Is probable
that tho order will be placed with
Beaumont mills

The Galveston jubilee committees have
decided on a banquet uud reception on
November 18 and 19 which will consist of
excursions on the buy and by railroad
on the jetty fireworks at the Beach
hotel a banquet oyster roast and chow-
der

¬

grand parade of military tire de-

partment
¬

and civio societies closing with
agrandbnll On the 9th and 10th of
February tbe jubilee will consist of a
grand trades display and mardl gras en-

tertainment
¬

Baird Oot 13 The Callahan county
fair association is arranging today for
the shipment of their exhibit to tbe state
fair tomorrow

Sukrman Oct 13 Assistant Adju-
tantGeneral

¬

L P Sierker visited the
Grayson Rifles on a tour of inspection
and the boys are to be reorganized and
go to work In earnest

Abilene Oct 13 ExGov Harris
and lady of Tennessee nre in the city
on a visit to their son Charles Harris of
this place

Teierell Oct 13 Mr J L Terrell
went to Fort Worth tbe railroad cen-

ter
¬

of Texas this morning to meet Rev
John Portmess and family who came
back to Texas from tho Paclflo slope
after several years residence there

McGkegok Oct 13 Will LeBow of
Fort Worth whose father lives here
passed through town yesterday with his
newly made bride nee Miss Lula Powell
of Waco Her sister Miss Bettie
Powell went with them and returned to-
Waco today

McGregor Oot 13 The lair ground
looks a little lonesome today though
not altogether deserted as many are
here looking after their premiums and
removing exhibits The managers have
about settled up everything aud find a-

haudsome cash balance at which they
seem gratified The new management
which was elected last week with James
L Ray of Mineola ns president are ma-

terial
¬

that will leave no effort untried to
make a continued success of this institu-
tion

¬

All regret to see Muj A J
Rose ot Salado retire from the leader-
ship

¬

but be persistently refused to accept
a reelection giving as a reason that he
was too much crowded with other bus-
ings

¬

to giye it the proper attention
Maj Rose is considered tbe father of the
grange in Texas and its success is
mainly due to bis untiring efforts and
he will ever retain a warm place in the
hearts of tbe patrons ot husbandry

ALTAR AND TOMB-

MARRIAGES
Mr Dave Walker and Miss Rhoda

Thompson Patroon October 2-

Mr Riley Eastman and Miss Lilly Cov-
erson Houston Octobers

Mr Willie Childs and Miss Dasle Derry
Houston Octobers

Mr Cornelius Wblttaker and Miss Em-
ma

¬

Morgan Houston Ootober 5-

Mr Louis Grosveno r and Miss Viola
Morgan Houston October 5-

Mr Joe Dodson and Miss Irena Childs
Houston October C

V 5

Mr William White and Miss Mary
Williams Houston Octobers

Mr E S Moroe and Miss Lizzie Foy
Houston October 6

Hon C M Chrlstenberry and Miss
Georgia Jones Corslcnna Ootober 1-

Mr Alfred B Shipley and Miss Dillie
Brown Gainesville October 7-

Mr W A Shipley and Miss Ida Ander ¬
son Gainesville October7-

Mr J B Ingrnm and Miss Mollio-
Elmore Gainesville October 7-

Mr J H Mimes and Miss Mollle Kar-
negay Grand View October 1-

Mr O Apple and Miss Mollle Adams
Commeroe October 2-

Mr J G Brown and Miss Clara Mohr-
Wnco October 5-

Mr F Ragsdale and Miss Sadie
Scantling Mobeetio October 1-

Mr Isom Woods nnd Mrs Margaret
Harris Waco Octobers

Mr E Hill and Mrs Caroline Vester-
Waco Ootober 5-

Mr Charlie Storrs and Miss Frankie
Adams Waco October 5-

Mr Will Williams and Miss Delia Ann
Martin Waco Octobers

Mr William Seuter and Miss Belle
Brown Waco October 6-

Mr Morris Murray and Mrs Jane
Martin Wuco October C-

Mr G L May held and Miss Fannie
Taylor Waco October 6-

Mr C M Jones and Miss Francis
Longford Waco October 7

Mr John Hamilton and Miss Easter
Love Vaeo October 7-

Mr W M Brown and Miss Kattle W
Gibbons Waco October 7-

Mr Charles P Martin and Miss Canary
Peters San Antonio October

Mr Cbarles Truer and Miss Antonio
Shuttel San Antouio October

Mr Johu B Lnwo nnd Miss Nannie-
HIckerson near Vulley Mills Ootober 4-

Mr Lu C Ayars aud Misj Beulah B-

Schiller Columbus October 8-

Mr J W Maxwell and Miss Orinda
Ruth Allen Llano October 7-

Mr Johu Saildlet and Miss Maggie
Kinslow Baslu Sprlugs October 5-

Mr M C Barnett and Miss C E
Barnett Bonham October 2-

Mr JJ McElwee and Miss N L
Duncan Bonhnm October 2-

Mr John Mathews and Miss Josle-
Thacker Bouban October 2-

Mr Dauiel E Murray aud Miss Mary
M White Botiham Octobers

Mr James Gay ton und Miss Belle Tal
ley Bonbam Octobers

Mr G W Smith and Miss Amelia
Herrell Bouham Ootober G-

Mr Hiram Turner and Miss Artinser-
Ledbetter Bonham October G-

Mr J F J Stroud uud Miss D M-

Fitzgernld Bonbam October G-

Mr J H McCrary and MUs Muttio-
Oglesby Lanlntui October 5-

Mr Joy and Miss Martin Forney
October 5-

Mr Charles T Bannermnn and Miss
Mary Ollie Bell Palestine October 7-

Mr G W Woods und Miss MaryE
Kelly Belton Octobers

Mr J W McKee aud Miss M E
Smith Belton October 5-

Mr W H J Phifer nnd Miss Belle
Hamby Belton Octobers

Mr J S Wright und Miss Texana
Ford Belton October t-

iMr T J Wood und Miss Magglo A-

Ward Belton October 7-

Mr John B Kilgore and MisB Emmi
Jeffrey Georgetown Octobers

Mr Wade H McGuire uud Miss Mlttle-
Flsk Georgetown Octobers

Mr P A Lundelius nnd Miss Edla-
Petterson Georgetown Octobers

Mr G W Rutbven aud Miss L A
Smith Brenbnm Octobers

Mr Jake Williams and Miss Mollio
Bennett Brenhnm October 5-

Mr Willie Newman and Miss Estelle
Stanley Brenham Octobers

Mr Fritz Kunitzsch nnd Miss Emille
Hill Brenham October G-

Mr Charles J Kreuger and Miss Ljdia-
Weis Breubam October G-

Mr Louis Breuham and Miss Sallle
Davis Brenham October 7-

Mr C H Borcherding and MissPhebe
Patterson Koufmau October 5-

Mr P Lee and Miss Lizzie Stevens
Kaufman October 5-

Mr A H Turk and Miss Idell Holly
Kaufman Ootober 5-

Mr W E White und Miss Julia Hunt
Kaufman October 5-

Mr J A Landers and Miss Sarah E
Howell Kaufman October G-

Mr William Howard and Miss Alico
Johnson Kaufman Ootober 7

Mr Charles T Brauuerman and Miss
Ollie Bell Marshall October 7-

Mr Gentry an I Miss McDaniel Sher-
man

¬

October 8-

Mr John W Davis and Miss Mattle
Alexander Waxahachie October 5-

Mr R B Hightower and Miss V T
Thompson Waxahachie Octobers

Mr George R Ennison aud Miss Nina
Eolyn Wyley Wnxahachie Octobers

Mr J W Arnold and Miss Eliza Hill
Waxabachie October 6-

Mr Z T Bullock and Mrs Clanda-
Bradbery Waxahachie October

Mr G W Hestilow and Mrs Cornelia
Stewart Weatherford Ootober G-

Mr Judson Cherry aud Miss Lillie
Tbigpen Hickory Grove October 1-

Mr W M Brown and Miss Katie W
Gibbon Waco October 7-

Mr Robert O Elhert and Miss Lalla-
R Porter Austin October 7-

Mr R B Campbell and Mies Fannie
Hamblin Greenville Octobers

Mr R H Mitchell and Miss Eudora
Alexander Greenville Ootober 3-

Mr S M Best and Miss Bettie-
Chennev Greenville October 6-

Mr W B Taylor and Miss Mary
Drummer Greenville October 6-

Mr W C Menis nnd Mrs S F
Johnson Greenville October 7-

Mr J T Pryor and Miss Mollie
Goodo near Holland October 2-

Mr J M Glass and Miss Ida J-

OConnor Gainesville October 7-

Mr J H Poff and Miss Annie White
Waxahachie Ootober 7-

Mr R M Black and Mis Emma
Carter Waxahaohie October 8-

Mr E E Tharp and Mrs J F
Crouch Waxahachie October 9-

Mr Frank M Mabry and Miss Willie
Lawrence Vernon Octobers

Mr J H Barton and Mrs F O
Strange Palestine October 5-

Mr I C Addington und Miss Emma
C Moore Palestine October7-

Mr HymauL L Crown and Miss Ray
Alderman Palestine Octobers

Mr William H Cobb and Miss Kate
Abernathy Navasota October 6-

Mr W B Taylor aud Miss Lizzie V
Brown Navasota Octobers

Mr S H Lowry and Miss Lizzie Hor-
ner

¬

Clarksviile Octobers
Mr E R Home and Miss Mary

Brown ClarksvI Ie Octobers
Mr J T Davidson Bnd Miss Addle

Frank Clarksviile October 3-

Mr James Mclntyre and Miss Kate
McAlister Clarksviile QcioberG-

Mr George Beorden hd Miss R E-

Hnneycutt Clarksviile October c
Mr Robert Irons nnd Miss Mary Cald-

well
¬

Clarksviile October 7-

Mr M H Dolllns and Miss C E
Simmons Clarksviile October 7-

Mr Charles Reed and ilisa Mary Bar-
nett Clarksviile October7-

Mr Cbarles Hoover and Miss A BJ
Smith Clarksviile October 8

> Y
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= Strnge indeed Midi s

A needled
nkecTTry it in

What folly it would be J

pie do equally silly
from the hooked sit
mower So donfc Tj scissors I

But do vo use SAPOLIO If youSmt you ore as much behind tho-

ajje as if yotincut grass with a dinner knife Oneo thero were no soaps
Then onejioap served all purposes Now tql onsible folks use ono soao-
in the tcalet another in the tub ono soap iii o stables and SAPOLIO
for all scouring and housecleaning k

Mr Thomns Johnson and Miss Hattio-
Hutcbins Oakland October S-

Mr J T Pryor and Miss Mollio-
Goode Bolton Octobers

Mr J W McKee and Miss M E
Smith Belton Octobers

Mr W HJ Phifer nnd Miss Belle
Hainby Belton Octobers

Mr J L Wright and Miss Texana
Ford Belton October 6

Mr T J Wood and Miss Maggie A
Ward Belton Octo er G

Mr Rudolph Scbleedo aud Mrs There
sin Nixon Beltou Octobr 7-

Mr Perry Alexnuder aud Miss Mahal
Holland Beltou Octobers

Mr James II Johnson nnd Miss Susie
Williams Stephenville October 2

Mr John Painter and Miss Nora Ox
ford Stephenville Octobers

Col G W Fugatt and Miss Josie
Brumloy near Alexander October 8-

Mr Frank Mabry aud Miss Willie
Lorance Vernon Octobers

Mr W L Heath nmt Miss F-
Nowell Commerce Octobers

Mr William Odell und Miss M
Thomns Commerce Octobers

Mr R B Campbell nnd Miss Fanni-
Hnmblim Commerce October G

Mr R H Mitchell nnd Miss Eudora-
Alexnuder Commerce October G-

Mr S M Best and Miss Buttie Cben-
ney Commerce October

Mr W It Taylor and Miss Mary
Druirimer Commerce Ootober 8-

Mr L C Kendall uud Miss Sallio
Walker Nocona October 3-

Mr II II Briaut and Miss Ellen Cun-
ningham

¬

McKiuney Octobers
Mr W P Appletnn and Miss Ida

Armstrong McKiuuey Octobers
Dr R S Sims und Miss Julia Pratt

Iowa Park Octooer 8-

Mr Robt ReineckT and Miss ned
weig Leutwiler Bellville October 9-

Mr Don 11 Blugers and Miss Nettie-
L Cox near Eastland October 5-

Mr M L Johnson aud Mrs Chiles
Gordon Ootober S-

Mr Ed uu nett and Miss Lattle Sar-
tor

¬

near Brackett October G-

Mr F W Dudley and Miss Josephen
tine Bnllantyne Brackett October 7-

Mr J C Clrunptou und Miss Louisa
Davis Brown county October

Dr J M Uodwin nnd Miss Buelah M-

MtDaniel Sutherland Springs Octo-
ber

¬

7-

Mr Sam Onara and Miss Ada Cnr
roll Sweetwater October 9-

Mr J R Surgener and Mrs M A
Hill Springtown O tober 9-

Mr S C Martin aud Miss Sisly T
Morris near Tyler Octobers

Mr D C Calter and Miss Emily
Yoakum Lampasas October 6-

Mr 7 C Allen aud Miss Ada Yates
Nix October 5-

Mr J J McElwee and Miss Fannie
L Dumnn Bonham Octobers

Mr Charles Reed und Miss Mary Bar
nltt near Detroit October 8-

Mr Thomas Buchanan and Miss Mary
Dean Mernlltown October 5-

Dr R S Sims and Miss Julia Prntt-
Iowu Park Octobers

Mr E P Hughes nnd Miss Emma
Quarry McKinuey October 9-

Mr L Richards und Miss Birdie
White Henrietta October 3-

Mr Charley Crumley nnd Miss Mollie
Myers Mesqulte October 5

Mr Sam Loving and Mi s Lilly David-
son

¬

Royse City Ootober 5-

Mr W Howard and Miss Alice John
sou Kaufman October 9-

Mr Charles Reed and Miss Mary Bar-
nett

¬

Clarksviile October 7
Mr S G Boyles and Miss Cora Cluck

Reagan October 8-

Mr J F Hunnlcutt and Miss Hattie
Frunks Whitewright Octobers

Mr Whit Harris and Miss Mattie Cun-
ninghnm Hillsbnro October 8-

Mr Reuben Edwards and Miss Gris
well Itasca Octobers

Mr Ben Thompson and Miss Lucy
Perkins Ooto ber2-

Mr W E White and Miss Julio
Huut Kaufman October 7-

Mr J A Landers and Miss Sarah
Howell Kaufman October 8-

Mr N B Nash and Miss W E-

Gholstou Kaufman October G-

Mr A H Turk and Miss Idell Holly
Kaufman October S

Sherman Oct 13 Mr Charles
Weddle returned last night from McKin-
ney with his bride Miss Aunie Taylor
Tbey were married Sundry at 7 p m-

Quanah Oct 12 Quito a ripple of
excitement was caused in society circles
this morning by the announcement of
the marriage of Mr J A Purdue and
Miss Retta McCann both of this place
Mr Pardue has been very ill for some-
time and this morning he wns quietly
removed to tliehomeof the bride and tbe
ceremony performed so that he could
have the care of Mrs PardueB-

EATItS
Mr G Souchord Houston Ootober 5-

Mr James Hicks Navasota Septem-
ber

¬

30-

Mrs Elizabeth Donaldson near Green-
ville

¬

September 30-

Mr C L Beck Corsicana October 6
Mrs James Gaw Laredo October 5
Mrs Lucy McGuffin berman Octo-

ber
¬

G-

Mr James Murphy Weatherford
October 5-

Mr James Couts Weatherford Ooto-
ber

¬
5-

Mr A D Ellis Ennis October 1-

Capt D G Beaumont Cuero Octo-
ber

¬
C-

Mr A D Ellis Ennis October 1-

Mr J S Sanderson near Ennis
October t-

Mr J D Wainscott Waxahachie
October 5

Mr Brady Vlck Nash October 1
Mrs Lucy McDermitt Dallas Octo

her 8
Mr Henry G Allen Brady October

5
Mrs H B Savage Belton Octojfr

5
Mrs Elizabeth Smith near Hamj

October 3
Mr EB Bledsoe Alvarado-

l er5
loto

i with a pair of scissors Yet pco
Modern progress has grovrn up

scytho and thence to tho

GHALI EGE
Club

a match game of
or TWO hundred do
rlayine at Dallas
Thnrber Erath iH nty

dies
On goliabl

Corresponuencc solicited
l Prices quoted on

Mra A T-

tober 8
Miss Josephino Dimmitt

October 1

Mrs Anun H Lockart Houston
tober 9

Mrs Cora C Amtrillo Oct-
ober

¬

G-

Mr E D BurressMineoln Ootober2
Mrs E L Boyette Camp couuty

October S-

Mr Guilford Belton October 4-

Capt D G lleumont Cuero Octo-
ber

¬

S-

Mrs D J Phillips Yoakum Octo-
ber

¬

5-

Mr Michael Endiele Boerne Octo-
ber

¬

3-

Mrs M E Home Waco October 10

Mrs B Weiizuubofler Purcell Octo-
ber

¬
9-

Mr J S Harper near Quanah Octo-
ber

¬
G-

Mr B F Scarborougn Iowa Park
Octobers

Mr Samuel Hendricks near Honey
Grove Octobers

Mrs Kittie A llarues Rockwall Oo-

tober
¬

7
Mrs J II Carter near Gilmer Octo-

ber
¬

5
Mr J H Carter near Octo-

bers
¬

Mrs Elizabeth Lansing Mexia Ooto-
ber

¬

G j
Mrs Teresa E Ivey Oakland Ooto-

ber
¬

3-

Mrs X J Culpepper near Mount
Pleasant October 3-

Mr Will Baker LaGrange October
Mr F M Moore LaGrange Octo-

ber
¬

8

Mr
10

Mr
Dr T T-

ber3
Mrs Laving Conway Rungo Octo-

ber
¬

4-

Mr Webb Fly Laredo October 11-

Col W G Swauson Abilene Ooto-
ber

¬

3-

Mrs M K Summers Sulphur Springs
October 9-

Mr David G Beaumont Cuerop Oc-

tobers
¬

Mr Frank Scarborough Iowa Park
October 8

Mrs B D Grubor Gainesville Oo-

tober
¬

9-

Mr Alfonzo L Jones McKiuney Oc-

tober
¬

8-

Mr J D Winscott Midlothian Oc-

tober
¬

5
Mrs Kittie Barnes Rockwall Octo-

ber
¬

7-

Mr T C Walker near Tvler Octo-
ber

¬

10-

Mrs B TVetzenhopper Purcell Octo-
ber

¬

9
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Watts Weatherford Oc

Georgotown

Oo

John Cook Burnbam October

R E Burtou Tyler October 11

Early San Augeio Octo

EAPPY UNION

SSTAPiDfcflD
SCALES

OABDSTAM

Cotton Seed

Ilnsband and Wife After Thirteen Tears Fep-

aratlon Agree to FIntib Lifes Jocrney To-

gether

¬

Prominent In society

Chicago III Oct 13 After thirteen years
separation William Nash and bis wife met hero
ye3tcrdar and were reconciled and tbey will
Journey hand in hand henceforth down the
highway ot life The home of tbe reconciled
coaple is in St Louis Mr and Mrs JJish will
return to St Louis to morrow Owing to the
social prominence of tna people the affair has
created considerable of a ripple at their home
The couple were married twentytwo 7ears ago
She was Esther Benoi daughter of a million-
aire

¬

banker of ht Louis whose death left threo
million to be divided among hi heirs Mr
Nah had SS000OO in her own right and Nash
was a successful Nev York broker Tan
wedding was one ot splendor and
tbey lived in New York for a while
but tho market went against Nash
and his business was gone 1 hey then took uo
their abode In St Lonis living at the beautlfnl
old Benois homestead a few mie3 out of the
city Nashs commercial adventure all proved
disastrous and it is said that the rapture bo-

tween himself and wile was caused by her open-
ly eipre sed lack cf desire to back him in bus-
iness

¬

Whaevertbe cause they parted after
eiehr or nineyears of married life daring which
time three children had been born to them
Previous to settling la New Yorkjtash had been
an attache of the United States legation in Ger-
many

¬

and npon tbe outbreak of the domestic
Inrelicity started for Europe He prospered
and is now tbe owner of a paper mill In Eng-
land

¬

A short time ago he came to America for
a visit andocened a correspondence with his
wife with the result as staled Mr NasjjgjtwiU
dispose of his English interests and uiKs is

uis AHhoash in middle age wy J iash
some lady of the French ijpejl t auty

whlclflfei inherits from her ascesto


